Hepatic branch vagotomy, like insulin replacement, promotes voluntary lard intake in streptozotocin-diabetic rats.
Although high insulin concentrations reduce food intake, low insulin concentrations promote lard intake over chow, possibly via an insulin-derived, liver-mediated signal. To investigate the role of the hepatic vagus in voluntary lard intake, streptozotocin-diabetic rats with insulin or vehicle replaced into either the superior mesenteric or jugular veins received a hepatic branch vagotomy (HV) or a sham operation. All rats received a pellet of corticosterone that clamped the circulating steroid at moderately high concentrations to enhance lard intake. After 5 d of recovery, rats were offered the choice of lard and chow for 5 d. In streptozotocin-diabetic rats, HV, like insulin replacement, restored lard intake to nondiabetic levels. Consequently, this reduced chow intake without affecting total caloric intake, and insulin site-specifically increased white adipose tissue weight. HV also ablated the effects of insulin on reducing circulating glucose levels and attenuated the streptozotocin-induced weight loss in most groups. Collectively, these data suggest that the hepatic vagus normally inhibits lard intake and can influence glucose homeostasis and the pattern of white adipose tissue deposition. These actions may be modulated by insulin acting both centrally and peripherally.